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7
Memo:

COPPER

ith the domestic copper price at --~ , the basic industry upon
which Butt

nd Anaconda and, to a leeser extent, Great Falls and Missoula

as well as oth-r 10ntana communities depend , we are faced with a difficult
and dangerous situation. U something is not done in the very ne r future,
the possibilities are that copper will follow the lead of lead and zinc.
In the fields of lead and zinc, the Montana Congressional delega-

tion introduced a m asure which on a sliding scale bash would give protection to dom stic producers in competition with foreign imports from Canada,
Mexico, Peru and elsewhere.
in

th~

We wel'e unable to achieve any s~tlefaction

House of Representatives before the Ways and Means Committee,

although Congressman Metcalf and I, along with Senator Murray. appeared
before the House Committee .

In the Senate the three of ue appeared before

the Finance Committee and achieved a temporary success in getting our
measure reported, but because of Administration opposition the Finance
Committee reversed its previously favorable stand and reported out
instead the Administration proposal for action .
This proposal by the Administration was a fruitless geeatre , would
have brought no relle£-whatever to the sine and lead industry, and would have
allowed the Administration to throw the ball back to Congress and blame it
if no relief wa furnished the zinc and lead induetry.
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for the proposal, and I mean thi

excluding the Senate which on three

separate occ sions overwhelmingly voted for the funds to keep the tungsten
industry going .
Now we are faced with a situ tion in copper which ia presently
selling at a price which will make it m ndatory that high-coat producers
will have to consider further reductions in production.

When th price of

copper soared to over 46¢ a pound in early p rt of 1956 and the foreign
price re ched a high of 55¢ during this same period, it was entirely too
Now, however, in the period from April, 1956 to September, 1957,

much.

we find that world and domestic prices have dropped from their previous

high

to Z7¢ a pound.

This is too little.

It is true that we have changed from

situation in which during the post-war period we had to import copper to

m ke up for the deficiency in production at home, to a situation where domestic production has been sufficient to take care of all our needs, but at the same
time over certain periods imports of copper have increased.
that at pr

It h thought

ent copper inventories are low and that buyers are waiting to

take advantage of further decline in the price.
It is well to keep in mind that copper is a basic and, in some cases,
n irreplaceabl

raw material for a great number of uses, and all indications

eem to me to indicate a normal and continuing growth of consumption of

4 to

5~

a y ar.
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It is well to keep in mind that much of the expanded capacity in
coppe r production during the war and past-war pel'iod was requested by
the government of the United States in the interests of our national security.
Under projects developed under the Defense Production Act, copper production has been increased to th extent of something like 250,000 tons a year.
This, I am inform d , is just bout the equivalent figure as the surplus
production in 1956. In my opinion, if it w a necessary to expand capacity
for the defena

of this country, then I think it should be mandatory that the

same r asoning dem nda th t the ae operations be kept functioning at this
tim .
I

ould point out that a stockpile of copper, il need be, h not

damageable and would certainly prove to be a worthwhile investment for
a number of reasons . I b lieve al o that import protection in th form of
xcbe tax s or tarUfa is necessary not only insofar as copper ie concerned
but also in the ti lds of lead, zinc and tungsten.

The peril polnt.bf

Z4~a

pound

ppli d to copp r should be raised, in my opinion, to something on the
order ol 28 to 31~ ,
pound.

nd import or excls

This should b

production, to furnbh

tax should be raia d from Z to 4~

enough in this high cost era to cover the cost of
fair profit, to give work to our miners and smelter-

men, and to give s curity to this mo t important segment of Montana• s
economy .

- 5 rb th r or not

but I do " nt to a

'\i ,

Montana del
elie£ i

ation - t

iven b caus

c n

chi v

ur you t w

reli •! long th

nd I now I p

lin
I r th

, 1 do not
rest ! th

re doing all in our pow r to s e that this

ar fully

w r

o! the !act that th dangerous

nd difiicult itua.tion confr ntin th dom atic mining induatry in Mont n
this tim i
A

n ev r-pr e nt on

and n

ds imm diatc conei

on who work din th Butte min s :for 9 y

r tion.

rs, I feel I ha.v a fairly

ood ra p of this situation. As one who knows how much clti e Uk
Butt

nd Anaconda d.p nd for th ir conomic livelihood upon m tale

production, I w nt to saure you th t I rill do my b at to ae that action
b tak n

om

r

h ch will oblit rate th pros

ctiv ghost in our midet and ive

lty nd ub tanc to the body, which ia our conomic liv Uhood.

